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Daniels is top citizen
Margie Daniels was named the 1988 Citizen of the Year at the'
annual Deaf Smith County Olamber of Commerce banquet Thursday
at the Bull Barn in Hereford.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing EditC)r

Margie Daniels was named the
1988 Citizen of IDe Year at Ibe annual
Deaf Smilh County Chamber of
Commerce 'Banquet held· Thursday at
the BoU Bam in Hereford.

Daniels, director ot the Hereford
Senior Citizens Center. was honored
for her efforts the center from two
rooms at the old Centra1 School to a
modern center recognized as one of the
finest facilities of its type in the
Southwestern U.S.

David Ruland of 1he Herefml Lions
club made the presentation. The Lions
have presented the award each year
since ]947.

Daniels was born outside Hooker,
Okla., and moved with her family to
Amarillo in 1963. where they lived for
five years.

While living there, she slipped on
some ice and suffered a severely
broken ankle, and during her recovery
she developed nephritis. a degenerative
kidney infection, and aheart condition.

Lee to head cha
By JOHN BROOKS "It also takes enthusiasm to make

.(w ,~~E4~or ideas ~ork. No on~ keeps up,their
Rocky Lee aCCePted the gavel as the enthusiasm automatically, and It sour

new .~. esident of the Deaf.. . Sm..im own. fau.It if o.ur.c.nthusiasm.· i.s..gone."
. .."astfn'r1 r mtYi~'ltH-""Mafatften-tyear1:l'ftT tire c;l1111nt1i!1

Thursday's annual banquetal the Bull very involved in jndustrial develop-
Bam in Hereford. ment, "Industrial development is like

Lee will lake over the president's a fishing trip. and you hear a lot about
role from 1988 president Larry the big one that got away," Malamen
Malamen, who reviewed the past said. "We have worked a lot with some
year's work and accomplishments. small-to-average-sized fish in our local

"Aboul a year ago we set some lakes."
goals. and we have had a very Malamen also worked during the
successful year," Malarnen said. year on human relations, and will head
"Some of those goals have been a human relations committee during
realized, some are in the works, and 1989. He said human relations includes
some will be realized in the future." "people reacting with people, and

Malarncn said that any success must people helping people. It's That
include an idea, action and persever- simple, but it's also that difficult.
ancc. "I see Deaf Smith County going

"] have had an idea and taken action ahead very positively into the future."
many times, but I have never had an Lee said the job as chamber
idea that worked the first lime," president "is the highest honor Iwould
Malarncn said, "and I'm still looking ever want because the community I
for new ideas. love has let me be president of the

__oca Roundup
County arrests five

The Deal Smith County Sheriff's Office arrested a 43-year-old man
on a driving while intoxicated commitment; a man, 33, was committed
on ~ driving while intoxicated; a 32-year-old woman was charged with a
theft by check warrant; a man, 20, was charged with assault and criminal
mischief warrants from county court; and a 20-year-old man was
charged with violation of probation.

Partly cloudy, little cooler
lbnight will be partly cloudy and a little cooler with a low around 22.

Northwest winds will be 5-15 mph.
Saturday will be partly sunny and a liulc cooler with a high of 52.

Northwest winds will be 10-20 mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was 25 after a high Thursday of 46.

Woman arrested for OWl
The Hereford police arrested Maria Saiz Prado. 50. of 1t 2 Ave. H,

Apt 23, Thursday night and charged her with her third driving while
mtoxicated offense. She was arrested in the 900 block of U.S. Highway
60 and also was charged with running a red light, expired driver's
license and no liability insurance. .

She is being held at the Deaf Smith County Jail on a $1,000 bond for
the DWl charge.

Police also issued citations to two 14-year-oJd boys for shoplifting at
a discount store on West Park Avenue after they were caught stealing
three cans of snuff. The boys were later released.

A man reported $175 damage to his pickup on East U.S. Highway 60,
arlet' the passenger window was broken and his belongings W~
mussed; a convenience store at 15th Street and Avenue H reported that a
man and woman stole two 12-packs and two silil-packs of boer costing
$22.10; a purse containing jewelry and cash valued at $300 was taken
from a private scbool: a man was pushed to the ground and kicked at a
party in the 300 block of Avenue I Thursday night; two men were
caught breaking into a storage shed in the 700, block of Avenue 0; a
woman in the 900 block of Cherokee Street reponed that a man tried to
run down her children in his car, but lhe man said the children were
aggravating his dog and followed. the children in his vehicle to see where
they lived;

A man has filed charges of trespassing and disorderly con(luct spinst
his ex-wife: and officers were on.1enxl to stand by in the )00 bloCk of
Avenue G in which I worn n gathered some cJothin~ (rom her estnmged.
husband's house. .

The frre department extinguished a vehicle fire at UniQn Avenue and
Avenue K and a burr pile rue at Milo Center.

Seven ,cltalli.on were issued.

"The prognosis was not good,"
Ruland said. "doc lop said Ibat if she
was to live, it would be in bed for the
rest of her life. Those of you who
know (Margie) are aware of her close
w~rJcjng.re.lati.ons~iR with God.W~U,
thIS relationship wl&b.Pod grew dunng
this low point in her ~fe. Our honoree
dec.ided that God must have more in
store for her than jUst lying arouad,
that if she was going to die it would
be white she was doing something,
serving others ."

In 1968. fhe family moved to
Panhandle, where she worked at
Garretson's Retirement Center, After
a short time, she became the adminis-
trator, where she began plans far future
expansion of the Center, Those plans
were cut short, though, when the
Daniels moved to Hereford in 1978.

Shortly after settling here, she took
the director's position of the nedgling
Hereford Senior Citizens Center.

When she began, the association
had just over 200 members that met
in the old Central School fordominoes

I
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t
and quilting. Sandwiches were brought
from homes, then later were delivered
from lhe Hereford High School
cafeteria.

As the assoeiaq ~ W, DADielsled
an effort to rei'! - " okllchool's
cafctetia and", ~ ~ " IJI1l to begin
the first hot ... 0 , t

Wordoftbe.rOod. grew,and
soon Daniels headed ~delivery of
hot meals. . .

The center's membership, services
and dreams increased, so Daniels
began planning for the future. She
helped develop a five-year plan that
included a new building.

The plan look six years to reach
fruition, but the new Senior Center
opened, debt-free, in March 1985,800
has a present membership of over
1,000 persons.

Danieis' work has not been
confined to the Senior Center. She also
serves on the board of d.trectors of
Panhandle Health System, Hereford
Community Hospice, Hereford Health
and "oman Services Advisory
C~iuee, ~Izheimer's Support
Gro~p ,tbc 1'CgJOIl81 and Sliale' H'eIIlh
DevelopJ1'IgCommiuee, -and the
Advisory C()uncil of Deaf' Srnilh
General ;Hospital Home Health Care
Agency .' She was"'appoinled by the
governos (Olhe Slate 'Health COOrd-
inating Council

"[ can't accept all of !he credit for
Ibis," Daniels said upon accepting \he
award. "If it had not been for many
people, seniors, the whole community,
what has been done would have neYa'
been."

In &uoday's '[Iud
An Interview with
Thursday's banquet
speaker. Sister
Thomas More Bertels

Daniels has also worked with
realtors and builders in planning the
La Plata and Arbor Glen aparunem
complexes, housing designed for
seniors.

ber Says Hereford is
·On the bright threshold-

Chamber of Commerce." to improve the amount of earned
Lee repeated the banquet theme, income that is spent in Hereford

"We Can Do That," fourtimes, each businesses, and urged non-members
lime placing the emphasis on a to join the chamber.

. i:'s~Sy~mne:!~~~=~~:' sai~~Th~::~~~6~:~.
are on the bright threshold of a great make this a beuer place to live and
future in Deaf Smith County." work. We want your ideas, and we

Lee said the groundwork had been want to work together."
laid for industrial expansion and Lee recognized the 1989 charn.ber
growth from working together in 1988 board of directors, including Malamen,
and the recent "meshing" of the Doug losserand, Carol Sue LeGate,
chamber's industrial development David Emerick, Ike Stevens, Thmple
committee and the Economic Abney, Berta Ottesen, Carol Gerk,
Development Commission under the Scou Keeling, Bobby Moore, Pal
leadership of Bud Eades. robbins and women's division

Lee com mitred the chamber's help president Donna West.
to not only try to attract new industry Malamen recognized retiring
but to give assistance to existing finns directors LaJean Henry, BJ" Gilliland,
wishing to expand. Allen Parsons, Fred Rivera, Mike

Lee also praised the efforts of the Bowles and Sue Malamen.
Hereford Learning Center that now has Josserand, 1989 vice president.
1,200 people participating in recognized the year's commiuee
continuing and extra education, chairmen, including Lewis Block
including 250 persons in English as a agribusiness; John Stagner and Charlie
Second Language classes and 46 Bell, fun breakfasts; Ken McLain,
people, including one student over 60 retail business; Sharon Pennington,
that have obtained a general Equiva- health and safety; Larry Malamen,
lency Degree through the HLC. human relations; Speedy Nieman,

Hereford Hustlers; Bud Eades,
industrial development; Marilyn
Culpepper, Leadership Hereford; 1eryl
Baker, legislative affairs and
transportation; James Self, sports; and
AIIen Parsons, tourism.

"Through the Hereford Learning
Center we can have an impact on all
of Deaf Smith County and break some
bonds that we don't like," Lee said.

Lee said the cham bee would a1so try

Lee to head chamber
Rocky Lee officially began his year as chamber president at
Thursday's chamber banquet. Lee expanded on the banquet's
theme, "We Can Do That."

Bush unveils new budget pia
WASHINGTON (AP)--The

Democratic-oontrolled Congress began
adjusting to life under a new Republi-
can administration today after
receiving President Bush' s call for no
new taxes, increases in scattered
domestic programs and a offer to
"work day and night" to tackle the
deficit

"The people didn't send us hece to
bicker," the- new president said
Thursday night in a nationally

televised speech before ajoint session
of the House and Senate. "It's time to
govern."

Initial Democratic reaction to the
new president and his $1.16 trillion
budget was cordial but wary.
Republicans cheered when he renewed
his campaign call for a cut in capital
gains taxes, Most Democrats sal
silently in their seats.

Fights also are likely over Bush's
proposed $S biUion cut. in the Medicare
insurance program for the elderly, and
his renewed commitment to the Star
Wars missile defense program.

Democrats promised cooperation ,
and left it at thaL

"That does not mean obedience. It
does mean our honest help and our
very best advice," said Speaker Jim
Wright of Thxas, who presides over a
House with a 261 ~175 Democratic
majority.

Senare Republican Leader Bob Dole
tenned the presi<p~budget blueprint
"not the final answer, it's the starting
poinL" He ~ded, "Co.nsress. ~ ~t
It away or It can grasp tile pre5lderit'S
hand in the true spirit-of cooperation ."

The Bush budget envisions a defICit
of $91.1 biUion,. beneath die $100
billion mandalcd in the federal anti-
deficit law. But Bush's deficit figure
is predicated. on rosy economic
assumpd.OIIS canicd over from the
Rea - 1dmirtislrIIian. usum.:pdons
of continued sIIOftJpowth thaf many
'econom- - question.

The president's speech was not a
S tate of the Union address in the literal
sense. But it served as one, from the
pageantry of a House chamber filled
with lawmakers, the diplomatic corps,
Supreme Court 1ustices and hundreds
of guests, to the breadth of his
remarks.

"We Americans have only begun
our mission of goodness and
greatness," he concluded.

Bush said he would "proceed with
caution" in his dealings with Ihe Soviet
Union, but said, "We will not miss any
opportunity for peace." He vowed to
work for the elimination of chemical
weapons and said he wouJd "Sland
fum" for democracy in Nicaragua and
elsewhere in Central America.

The new president called for
!rimming $2.6 biUion from ~nt
R~'s final Penragon Iudget.
adding 8. few programs for education.
aid to the home1e.s8 andl.he environ-
ment, all areas that fit in his campaign
promise of a "kinder, gender nation."

However, hi,s overall education
budget would fail to leeep up wIth
inflallion. and his ch.i1d~ crtdit is
limiled to 00,1y the poorest of families.
those matJng $~O~OOOa year or less.

He Ul"gedenat1mentof~ to
fCvitalize inner cities, declared •
fietea'WII' Oft. drup,lJ1d toot I pace
from Jesse J8CkJan'S ,'*"......' t
when he --·dtotids.1ivinlb.· lmct'
cid • "Keep hope alive. II

Bu 'II .ne1Mlir ..

calls for an increase next year that
would allow spending to rise with
inflation but no higher. "After that
increases above Inflation will be
required." he said.

In their immediate post-mortems on
Thursday night, Republicans and
Democrats alike prediCted that Bush's
spending blueprint would ·pawthe way
for negotiations with Congress.

"The Bush budget is a tough one
giving fIrSt priority to deficit
reduction," Rep. Bill Frenzel of
Minnesota, senior Republican on the
HOU9C BudgetCommiuce said. "Il wiD
be subject to lots of negotiation, but
it is an important step toward a deficit
solution ."

Sen. Lloyd Benlsen, D-Texas, who
joined Wtlght in delivering Ihe official
Democratic response, id his party
will work with the JRSidenL "That
doesn't melD we won't disaaree.
There'Ubc !Orne sharp, principled
diugreemenlS among Democrats and
RepublicEs over one of the greatest
challenges America has ever faced."
he said.

When 'it came to the budie&. B
did noc claim to ve'" fi
solution.He said he and his team "are
ready to wort with the Congress.. io
form a special . t -.,

lie Olia&e in good faitb. to' wort. day
and nlBbl. if U"l .C t it- . -'"

There were MJrdI r..
&he from De . who



ep n le d
gro"Wlng or race

AUSTIN (AP) - Their big field of potentiall990 guber-
natorial candidates is a big deal fot the Tesu GOP,
Republican leaders say. -

"Everyone of them is in the position to make a serious
race for governor. It's an unbelievably positive sign,"
said state Republican chal.rman Fred Meyer.

"We're still No.2 and have to try harder. ,ut things
have escalated along at a really breakneck speed as far as
the development of our party is concerned," added former
GOP chairman George Strate.

Gov. Bill Clements, the only Texas Republican governor
this century, has said he won't ·seek re-eleetlon, Oements,
a Dallas oilman, cracked the Democrats' lOO-year lock on
the Governor's Mansion in 1978, lost the job in 1912 and
won it back in 1986.

His pending retirement cleared the w.y for a wlde--open
primary battle that is drawing the attention of some big
guns.

The Jist so far:
- George W. Bush, the president's son and a Dallas

businessman.
- Jack Rains, Clements' appointee as secretary of state

and former executive of a Houston engineering firm.
- Kent Hance, fonner Democratic congressman and

now the first RepubUcan ever elected to the Texas
Railroad Commission,

- T, Boone Pickens, .AmariUo oilman with a reputation
as a corporate raider.

- Clayton Williams, a Midland oilman and fOWlder of a
long-distance phone company.

. 'I've chatted with most of them. I think they're aU loek-
ing seriously at it. My guess is, when it gets to the
(January) filing deadline, there'll be two or three ofthem
in the race," Meyer said. '

On the Democratic side. two current offjceholders are

..

readying gubernatorial bids - Attorney General Jim
Mattox and Treasurer Ann Richards.

Meyer and Strake say their party's gubernatorial field
shows the progress the GOP has made in recent years.

Strake noted that fewer than 25,000 people voted in the
Texas Republican 'primary in 1960, and he said
breakthroughs came at the rate of about one a decade un-
til the 191Os. The 1988 primary turnout topped 1 million.
"In order of development, (Dwight) Eisenhower carried
Tens in 195Z, John- Tower won the (U.S) Senate seat in
11161,and Clements won the governorship in 1978," he said.

"But the big breakthrough was winning those statewide,
down-ballot races last year," Strake added, referring to
GOP candidates who captured a Railroad. Commission
seat and three Texas Supreme Court seats for the party's
biggest gains ever in statewide offices.

Meyer, who took over the GOP reins from Strake last
summer, said he believes the number of Republicans look-
ing at the governor's race signals widespread interest in
most major statewide offices.

Helping fuel that interest is the biggest turnover in top
jobs in years.

Democratic Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, first elected in 1972, is
stepping down. Democratic Comptroller Bob BuUock,
first elected in 1974, is running for lieutenant governor.
Mattox and Ms. Richards, both in their second terms,
must vacate their offices to run for governor, and
Democratic Land Commissioner Garry Mauro is rumored L. ... --- ... --_-------_-~
to be looking at other races. Agriculture Commissioner
Jim Hightower is the lone Democratic incwnbent to an-
nounce for re-election.

"I very much expect to have a full slate of candidates.
We will probably have a contested primary for every one
of those statewide offices, except where we have in-
cumbents," Meyer said,

IThanks, Larry
Rocky Lee, left, 1989 president of the Deaf Smith County Chamber ofCQmmerce, presents
a past president's pJaque to 1988 president Larry .Malamen at Thursday's annualdl8ll)ber banquet.
Lee saluted Malamen for his work with the chamber in 1988.,

I

Famous beer joint cl~se5
Saengrorrunde, an organization of restaurant' and beer garden for the

I dedi ted to t --lei the place baaabout 300 peop e ca ... ..preser- wo yean, sa_. .
ving German language andtradi~ been .making .mODey.. but the
tions. Saengurrundebas IncreUed reDt on.

"We hope it can be .reopened as the property fiYefolcl~sInce1_.
quickly as possible," he saId. The Investors in B4!er Garten Inc.

Scholz Garden, located just·blocks spent .,000 In 11117to renovate the
from the state Capitol, was closed building. 'lbey gutted walla. m.talled.
after a federal bankruptcy court skyUgbU, spruced up the deeor and
hearing. . exp8Dded the ~ _

"There have been a lot of tears," Osborne. presldiat of Beer Garten
said Michael Osborne. the owner and Inc. said that although the. partners
operator of the famous meeting were able to raile the cub to finance. '
place. the renovaUon, ~. revenues

"I have 35 staff peqple wa.Jking fell short of ,upeetaUonland. were
aroupd kiitd of bewtl~~,~' ~ S8id~ ~, insuftlclentto, m'!i the rentcbarled
,_Oi"'_~::jrbD~fi.~a, . '~.,
.-~~ ........I..~"p_----. ~.. i ~ .. '. .. I ~ J _ .~ .'S";~-.~'f•• r~,~.J ..

"He can't declare he'U have all Springs Democrat, said he was
this money to spend and find it in the disappointed the president discussed
cupboard," Pickle ~id. Puerto Rican statehood but. not the

Rep. Charlie Stenh9.bn, .• ~o~ .domestic energy ln~ustry. although
Democrat, Bald be a not con nc.r.. he did propose tax incentives in his
Bush "didn't spend that teo billion budget.
twice."

Stenholm caUed Bush's proposals
"a blpartisan challenge" and said
the president "set the stage for a true
bip8rt1san effort to solve some of
these problems."

"It was a very impressive
blueprint. He detailed the terms of a
kinder and gentler nation, tempered
it with a great deal of common sense,
and put some meat on t~ skeleton,"
said Rep. Steve Bartlett, a DaUas
Republican.

Bartlett said he liked Bush's child
care proposal, merit schools,
presidential teacher I awards,
research and development tax
credit, the capital gains differential
and employment opportunities for
disabled people.

But Rep. Jim Chapman, a Sulphur

AUSTIN (AP) - A landmark
watering hole for politicians, jow-.
nalists and lobbyists has closed its
doors, but the doors had barely clos-
ed when it was revealed that an at-
tempt will be made to open the fam-
ed Scholz Garden again.

Jim C1ouat. an attorney represen-
ting owners of the property, said
Wednesday there have been talks
with potential investors, hoping they
will take over Beer Garten's lease
and continue to operate Scholz.

The potential investors include
Larry Bales, a former Operator of
the restaurant. .

Texans praise Bush's bipartisan
tone but not sure there's enough
money to make good on promises

~.YASHLEIGH I
~ • BIULLIANT

WASHING TON (AP) - Tuas con-
gressmen say they support President
Bush's ambitious agenda but aren't
sur~ ....~ 'fW bave enough .rnoner to
mab«ood CII\ all hls prorm.ea.

''If-he can pass these new dome.tllc
programs, reduce the national debt,
balance the budget and no new taxes,
he'll be a miracle presiden\," said
Rep. Jake Pickle, an Austin
Democrat.

"It was an excellent Democratic
Party speech," Pickle said of Bush's
first speech to Congress Thursday
night. "He sounded like a good
Democrat. "

Pickle praised the Republican
president's proposals but. "like a lot
of us Democrats, he didn't tell us
where he was going to get the
money."

While Bush decreed there would be
$80 billlen in new revenue, Pickle, a
senior member on the tax-writing
House Ways and Means Conunlttee,
said he doesn't know where it's com-
ingfrom.

BU511:afff'rm s
support tor '
Super Collider

"I hope that is not a lack of com-
mitment to issues critical to his state
and mine. Yet he felt compelled to
talk about a referendum of statehood
for Puerto Rico," Chapman said.

Chapman said he would have
preferred to see more substantative
initiatives In education than "han-
ding out government awards."

WASHINGTON CAP) - President
Bush has asked Congress to spend
$206 million to begtn construction of
the super collider, saying it will pro-
duce discoveries that could touch
every American.

In his budget released Thursday,
Bush . said the super coWder is
critical to strengthening the nation's
position as a world leader in science
and tecbnoloav.

Hospital
Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ruckman are
the parents of a boy. Casey James,
born February 9,.1989 ..

Mr. and Mrs. Mario Figueiras are
the parents of 8. roy, Michael Ramirez,
born February 8,1989.

"The sse ":tiolds the potential for
new breakthroughs in science,
technology and educaUon.1t wiD pro-
duce discoveries, innovations and
spin-offs that could touch profoWldly
every American," the budget said.

PEOPLE
WHO NEED

TO RECEIVECARE

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. Christie Lee Barton,

Houston G. Beauchamp, Jr., Mary
Behrends, Juana Castillo, Nicholas Bush estimated the total cost of
Cerda, Kathryn Chapman, Pamela building the SSC at $5.9 million, and
Clark. Mary M. Conway, Anita Conez. is seeking actual spending of _

Inf. Girl De Santos, Maria Elena. De million, although he recommends the
Santos. Gloria Figueiras, Inf. boy program be allowed to spend up to
Figueriras,lrene Holt, leona Kilpatr- $250 million in fiscal year 1990 if the
ick, additional money is avaDable.

Marilyn Larson, Carol Lovan,.
Emestina Martinez. Darla Newton,

, Brandon Oursboum, Elsie M. Patrick.
Inf. Boy Rockman. Pamela J.
Ruckman, Rudy Soliz, Della Stagner,
MitclleU Stinson.

ARE USEFUL-
AND NECE'SSA~V

TO PILOPL.E'
W/-40 NEED

,0 GIVE'IT',

"TheSSC will provide the eapabW~
ty for the U.S. to remain the world's
leader in the field of high energy
phYSics weD into the nea century,"
the budget said.

Senator
among 53
who kept
$100,000

•or more In
speaking
fees

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen.
Phil Gramm of Teau kept more
than ,100.000 In honorariafeea for
personal UIIe from 1913 through
~, according &0 a study by tbe
public advocacy group Common
Callie.

Common Ca..- said Gramm
" .. amoDI &3 aenaton who earn-
ed and kept In acell of $100.000
.durlngthe five-,ear period. .

Gramr:n. a RepubUcan, ranked
47th out 01 the II members in
Commoneaule', 40'100,000
Senate aOaoran.t Club" by ~
tin. $110.211 in reel for..,.eehel
and appearanctt before special
lnterelt IJ'OUPI .

"Honoraria feel baYe b«Gme a
IIPIdaI JntereIt annuity for many
rnamberI of the Sebate. That ..
fundament.Uy unacceptable,"
..ald JPredWerthelmer.. - dent
01 Common ca • In e..wna on,eonar- to move qutctIy to bID
bQnorarIa. .

UCommon Ca·
5'." In pa,
00_ aad

Cause has also said tha.t
regardless of what happens on the
salary issue', the totally
d1acredited honoraria fee system
must be ended immediately,"
Wertheimer said.

Under current law, senators are
allowed to keep up to 40 percent of
their Senate salal')' In fees for ap-
pearances, speeehes and articles,
while .House members can keep
up to 30 percent. Members ofCo.n-
gNI8 may recelvefeea above the
limit if the money is donated to
charity.

Common CaUlle bad backed a 51
percent pll, ftlaefor CongftlS
that .leaden said would be coupl-
ed db • ban on IIOooraria.But
Con voted down the
'I'UeIda, and now Houle $PUker
JIm Wtlgtil up ireformaOO
honoruiaWlll not beeollll.dered
an,ytJme .100II.

Gr.mm -~Id Common Ca
••pret. to ,- . ",ntb 10..
. -- --, ~'.WIMIlIt - - to,., ~~,
pl,IIl' eOlllrellmen ~nd

OTILIA RODRIQUEZ RAMIREZ
Feb~.,lm

, She was born July 18, 1909 in
Amarillo and. grew up in in the Palo
Duro communi~y south of Wildorado.
She graduated Dum. Fairview High
School. She graduatadfrom Wayland
CoUegc in 19"30 with 8 degree in
education.

She IaUght at HigbJand for two
years. She laterworted as an el~
opemtor at the staggs Building in
Plainview &om 19S4until her
retirement in 1978.

She married V.W. Henry on J,..ne
16~ 1929 in Plainview. She was a
m.emtier of .lhe FirSt. Baptist Chu.rch.
where she had. taught. beginner and.
intennediate SundBy School classes
and warkedin the nursery for 35 yean.

Survivors include her husband; two
daughters, Mona McDonald of
PJajnview andRiIa Engel of Houston;
two brothers. Cecil Allred of Amarillo
and Jimmie Allred of Hereford; two
sisters. LoUie Andcr80n lof Hereford.
and Ethel Mayo of Kent. Wash.; and
eight grandchildren. '. .

, '
ELIZABETH REa-VBS GRESHAM

'. February ., 1989 ' ,
EUzabeth Reeves Graham of ~

VUJinia ~ Va.. died in a
Vi .. ia Beach bospiaal Wednesday.UCc:will be at noon SMurday
at Oliver·. Funeral Home in ~.
ia Beebwilh the Rev. Willian,
Donan ofl'idaljq ..

Gresham WIS, a native .0( Mon,~
,gornery. Ala., -.cIthc wkIow ,or
Walliam 'CkcIham.

Survivon inClude line dau&h-
ten: SaDy DiI*aIon.of Richmond.
VL. ludith SaDden fIBaafard and.
GlUe W'aIUImI. -« .ViqiniI BcId;
fi\fO' -..: OIl. ~ Of
Mon~; ltaby PIaeIpt or
CJyIIIllUWt. ilia; Scotde s..~
MOI'tfP'OIY; Xhty BI.~· of

CqIIilRl>w~au... ,. ,Ala.; •.none · .. . \
.'be H ford' ,B..,d;':

OtiJia Rodriquez Ramirez. 51, of
Hereford died Wednesday. Feb. 8.
1989. .

Rosary was recited Thursday and
mass was scheduled for 3 p.m. today
inSan Jose Catholic Church with Rev.
JOe Bixenman, pastor •.offlCialing. I

Burial was to follow in SL
Anthony's Cemetery by Rix Funeral
Directors.

tdrs.~, born in y~
h.Bd been a Hereford resident for 21
years. m.oving .from Dimmitt. She
married OeorgeRamirez in 1961 "
Hereford. Sllewas a homemaker and
a- -member of San Jose· Catholic
Chureh. ,

Survivcrsinclude her hU!band;two
sons, J.... Ramirezand Augustine
Rlunilez. both of Herefcx4; tIuee
- nh " •• .:- "--!tI_ f '"-III-.dau& ..ters; m..IV ~Ul.u 0 .\AIII\IJ.

nil.. J ... • .Oa7.aand Alma RImitez,
bach ~ m sisfat,1SibeIl
SeJrano9fIWefqfd, Linda TriIO.ad
Lafa.a.xti- ~"01~-~ Rma. ~uu.,I'_. ~

R-odrigualnd AlUlaR~~lboIh
,of N&tII. ,c.otiria incl. Emma

-If.......:. -.....- --:. -~ ~- 12 bnJdIenc .~,Mt...,., UI, ,,:'.. ...., ... '.FOr ~·"loR......I..::.. ·-ofHerebd IDe._,_ tel UUlIIf- .- - - .•
~ of'· ,Dinlmill, StlDo
Radriqua..limmy Rodriquicz, '&lido~"~_Rodrkr ... lI1ldBorIr. MicbIclRadriquez ~
Amonio .. Ciuz ~ ...
Rodriqacz,. S.... I ROcIri4uez.
Ana.ado odrig.e.lc." AraIIlro
_ , _daf~""1our
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.Students recognized ,
Several students at the Nazarene Christian Academy received certificates Friday citing their .
efforts in diffeJ'ellt school subjects. Youngsters in aUsix grades received certificates presented,
by McDonald's Restaurant ~ger Yolanda Valdez since the restaurant and school are united
in the Adopt~a~Schoolprogram; Fint gradetS and the subjects they excelled in were. top photo'
from left, Melissa Reyna, arithmetic; Riley HaU, reading; ValdeZ; Steven Burnett,' self-

t disCipline; ~d Kurtis Rood, Christian attitude •.Second graders recognized. were. bottom photo "
'frolJlleft, NoeiMenick, reading; Valdez; April Whitehorn, self-discipline; and Lisa Huckert,
Christian attitu~ while Jacob .Moreno, not pi.cture, excelled in arithmetic •.'The youngsteR'
ieacbcn are ~. Pew Bchrends.on and Miss Keni. Sanders, respectively. ,

NCA, McDonald's cite top students
The Nazarene Christian Academy Third graders, taught by Patti Hill, Wednesdiy, Feb. IS. The NCA Parent-

ispal1:icpting in, the Adcipt·a ..Sthool were Zack.waU, arlthm.etiQ; ,shawndiTeacher Fellowship will host the
program sponsored by McDonald's Hall, reading; Jill PaeIzold. .. self;. luncheon at abe school.
Re.stauraJHand awards 'WeIl'presented discipline; and Kyle Rood., Christian
to students Friday morning. attitude.
. YolaDda Valdez, 'manager of Ihe . Fourth gradm:s,(augbt. by Libby

local McDanaklt .. pve 'aWilds to Huff .... \\'fft Cory Schumacher,
students in each of ithe six ...... Cor ,arithmetic; Jason Jato, leading;
their outlllnding acJUevement in a .StePhanie Bixler, self'4lclpUne; and
particular subject or cunia,d.an. The Ouistopher 'I'oms, Christian attitude.
awards wetegiven 10 Cour 8lUdents . Fitdi graden, _taught by Lynn
from each. &fide. citiq eB'ans in Carlyle, were Jacklyn Lemons,
m1hmedc: ••~ d-cliltipUne.lnd. arithmetic; 8ntct. BJYII1r.rading; Tye
Christian attiwdC. Nail. ae1f-ctia:ipline; IiKlGlen Loews.

~. piden, taught .by PeaY Chrisdan altitude.
BebIeIIdIon.IIId 1he IIIbjcdI for whidi Sixth..... laught by Jena
Ithey were'leCQpizcd __ MeUaa. Rawley-'Ilhkater. were brooke
Reyna.1Iiddetic; Riley Hall.lading; Bryant, aritIuncdc; Shaun ~
S&evCII B-. 1eIf-dilclDlino; arid .raMfin&; NIIIUe Andrews, 1Jdf~

. KuniI Flood. CIIrbdID ~discipline; and Jessica Sorenton.
Second ....... __ by karl Cbrisdan'attitude.

Sanden. included Jalb Menno,' PrepuIdons lie underway by die
lrithmetic; Noel Menict. reading; ICbOollO holt 1bacber AppndatioD '
,April WhiIehaI1l. ,.u~ IndWeet.- . Feb. 13-17 willi, • rpecial
UIa HudaIt. 0IriItiIn ...... IeICher ~~ hn:ficIaB let for

LOS ANGELES (AP) Add
.Mychal ThOmplOll to tM lilt of
Magic JohnIon far1l~

Th~peoo, a teammate ·of Johnson
on the IAken and a )ODa-time NBA
performer, ..,.. the greatat tbinI
about Johnaon "that he's I winDer •

II~ me wtiat .potIUon be plays."
Thompaon Aid" "uc1 manner aD
of them ..... ic sbaots ud ......
,runl and .. rebounds a'nd pl.y.
del...... Bat wbltbe doesbeltil
win. AI lone .. &be LIken have
MalIc...., ... be wtnnen."

DEAIl ANN LANDBItS: r... ~ , In Grder • ~ . ih'* "~ liM 'alide itwbIIDII
, IQ4IIedIlilin the'New Yark rar pns,.1fiItwI( .,;.him.l.hoDJ.."JOIW~.-

ftICeIIdylhllllnldemoaeemypl'OMan complete fiiltina is'~ V·... M'.L! !n'Mlehp .. J ' . r
in • cliffaent light Ihope all parenti mcuI deleclOr.is ~ used. Be paIDfal American 8iihOI' OIlver WeDdell
Who bueovaWei&blchildlm wiDPQ they' 11'0 SO'diotouih, HoImeI"14 .borqin .1.' in CuD-
... don." - briqe,~. ,I /_

I Dr;.~I~ ... 1JI)'ChoIopt DE.Ul READERS: We hear $0 'The8eittes ,ave Whit ... tQ be
It abc 'IbenIp ~ Service in muchabootlbln".iDhlDlDitylOlDIIl thetr last pubUe c:oncen on Aug. _,
MinneIpoIiJ, IAiclIhe No'. 1 mistake that it's.joy 10read about .. ~y 1_. ,8t. CandleR1clc Partin San
..... . IIIIb wilen they have·' who weIlt out of his WIWto be kind to Franciaeo.
ovawei&ht kids is tq fOCUl on.tbc ,a .suanaer.,This leaer 1JriPItDcd. my .... __ ~ ..... ~ .... __ ...
child'. weipL "1bc messaae is.·1 day IIhd I hope it mglaDs.)'OUII. I !

~'tloveyouthewayyou" You·U. "
boe 10 duuI&e for me 10 low: you.'" DEAR ANN l.ANI)ERS:ltwu

It wu pOin.Ied out that payin, .my, first uip 10 New Ycxt. I. was
IUenIioD 10 other adsets. such.. vaYdinlaloneina.pat~vanwidl.
inIcIliF'aInd~IS,wiD Mi~", I came 8CJOSS the:
mike Itmpch easier ,fqo • child to lose O«qe.~ BridacIootinJ for
'weishL Weighlloss is'a s1mv process the Lon.a IsJand Expressway. '
that oftea 18kcs six mq1ths or longer. TratTlC was geaing ~ andIwas ,
'Ibis is an un""")! lon, time for a geUing panicky. 1asbd a}'ouJl8 man 11.'I~..-.-

. JOUIlIIf«. If ~ fane thing .)'OQ ask to my left if 1 was on the right road
)VUI'.c:hi~whenheor.comeshome . and he said, "Yes, just CoUo,?"the b~~-!L-"""'_"'~
110m a I*tY is "What did you eat'" signs." I couldn"see IJIe signs and my Iiii-------...
YOU'fConlhe wroog·lraCk. And .saying heart began te ~. '.
things lite "You'd be so pretty ifyou Afterabout 10nunureshe~'
were on.l¥ thinner" .may be meant as again and said:,. "Fonow me." That ! I

• compliment. but it is devastating to dear man led me to the ~(s~
a child'.s self~. EXpressway and waved. goodby.

That article really woke me UP. 'Hewu my pIIId.ian angel, I don', I

Ann.. 1 want 10 share wha, I have
leamed. .Pleaseprint my letter,·.
Manhattan MQIhe~

omce Hours:
:Monday'.· Friday

8;30·12:2<)' 1:00-5:00

-- ~'.Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
, 335 Miles .

Phone. 364-22SS
, ~

DEAR MM.: Gladly. because I
know that. overweight children: need
special bandlin •. OCren they e&f. lOo
mIlCh 10,compensate. fOilhings in their
life that are lacking. Following the
sugestions in the aiticle could make I

. a big dilfetenqe.
I fkJpc the people who_need to see

lhis willl8ke it seriously. Fat kids who,
grow up to be fat adults find it almost
impossible 10 sl~ down.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Those
of us who have pacemakers are
instructed by our doctors not to go I P I II • Ir Offl·· 5 .1_·
tIwugh meI8l detectors in aiIpons r '.. ., ce·."I.....

because lhepacemaker can be . 364 1nnA Iclamapd. We are supposed to 'notify ,IL 24.;;,;O;;;..;;;,E,..,T,;.;,h.;,;;ir..d;,.1 Ph.......O.,"_8.. -_ ......·- •.-v......vv._'r- ......
the attendant. and he Or she will escort
us around lhe melal detector;

You. wOuld not bClieve !he way .1'
have been ueated by some attendants.
They have raised my ·arms and
searched me from head to toe as if .~
were a criminal. The passengers who
let on abe same plane with me stanr as
if I were a suspected hijacker.

Please address this problem in the
column.·~ge. 'Calif.

DEAR ORANGE: Most airport
personnel. are extremely courteous and

!itO .. Farm "' .... IIfI<. ~'-.
- O!fk .. l'-nIng.itMl. 111_.

--- .
SertJ'.g Tie Her,ejord Area SiftCe 1955

AUTHORIZED XEROX AGENT

97
WHY WAft PO.

YOUIl TAZ unnm
.... YOUUR

o.r FOB _OldF
'Mft

i ... • ,...· .. III••....... _.._ .1-.. ab

........1 I''''''.... , .... ,Furnace,
Fllt.,r.

1T'.PASTt Ii-

T .... I ~T .......~.1· 0 .......-......A..- __ .a..- ..... -A--l...

t27W.3n1

-TWQ.FER SPECIALS
IFrida.y after 5 , Sat & Sun ALt~DAYI

2 ~. lum" 2 qem Pizzas & 4 Large. Dr'inks~$11.50/ $1:2.~delIVered

.··Large,2 Item Pizzas & '4 Large Drlnks-$14.95 / $16.00deivered
. FI h fillet sandwich • 90¢

'Party I (t '10 to '1.5· entree) $10 Carryoutonly



•, ROGER McCRACKEN

···ganclip
Iowa, '0··107

•se
By TbeAuoelated Prell of a 'book,tobe pubUshed, wbiChwould

If you're playing MichJgan arid the reveal allegaUons of wronadolnI in
Wolverines have 99 points. pull the coach Jim Valvano's program.
plug. Turn Qut the Ugh", You don't Chucky Brown scoO!d a career--
haveeehanc:e. high:29 points to ,lead fjve Wollpack

The, 1000h~..anked WolverInes' players In doublefilurea.
. 101-107double overtIme victory over No. " 1IIbuU., No. II 01lIo SL '.

No. I Iowa on Thursday night was Illinois' Steve .Budo held Jay Bur- I

their 50th in as many games when Son under 10 points for the first Ume
, they went over 100 points. Fifty and in :K games and the Buckeyes missed

oh. • a couple of chances for a tie in the
'the latest hig~H victory final seconds. Dlinoil bnproved, to

came as Loy Vaught scored 19-:3overall and rematnedUed for Ie"
Michigan's final sht pOil')ts,lncludtng cond in the Big Ten at 6-3, Z~ games
the gam~winning layup with two behind Indiana. -
seconds to play. The heroics came Burson, who enqnd the game
after Michigan blew an 18-point lead averaging 20 points. ~ Just three
over, the final 9~ minutes of ;regula-of II shots from the field and finished
tion. with nine points. '

"You can say we blew the lead, but Nick Anderson's 22 points led the
I'm going to teU you. Iowa is Fighting Dlini.
relentless," Michigan coach Bill No. U Jadlana 7l, NortiawaRl'IIR
Frieder said. ' J8yEdwards scored 18 01 his 2f

In other games involving' T~p pOints' on 31»ointe1'8as the Hoosiers
Twenty teams, No. 1 Arizona beat won for the 18thtime in 17games and
Oregon 71-57, No.5 Oklahoma down- , remained 2~ games i~ front in the
ed No. 3 Missouri 112-106, No. 17 Big Ten race at e..l.
North CaroUna State defeated No. 6 Indiana, 194, broke from a 35-35 tie

North Carolina ~.No .. 7 I1Jjnoiswitha. 10-0run that was started by B'18..,ylo·, Ir' cag._ eir q., ,U':.I-,t, ,'-S. ",',hel~ off No. ~6OhioState Sz.eo. No. 13 ,freshman Eric .Anderson,who also
Indianil crwsed past ~orthwestem had 24 points. Freshman Evan
72-56, ~0',15West Virgmia extended Pedersen led Northwestem,.12and crtttclzes coach -I n_gthe nation s ~ongestwinn1~gstreak to 1-9,with 1. points.
17 games With an 81-73VIdory over No.15W. VlrglDlall, Marabll7J
Mars~all, . No. 11 Stanf~d beat The Mountaineers extended the na- .
Washmgton State 65,.63 andJi'ullerton tion's longest winning streak to 17 WACO, Texas (AP) - Donnell players boarded the bus for the
State defeated No: 19 Nevada-Las games but they weren't impressive Hayden has aQDOuncedhi8 uanUons 9O-mile ride to Waeo without being
Vegas 93-92 in overtun~.. . In putting awa-y their intrastate to leave the Baylor basketball team, allowed to shower or qt. They said

Glen Rice .led Mlchlgan, 11-4 rival. Ten straight points by Mar- one day after he and another pl8yer, they were driven to the Ferrell
ov~rall an~6-3 In the Big Ten, wit~.24 shall,. ie-u, cqt:West Vitginia's lead said Coach Gene Iba scheduled a Center, w~ they pnadioed (or at
romts~ whll~ Sean a,tggins. scohe·red

f
22" to 49-46. But Darryl Prue, who flniaJl.. latHlight pra.dice after the team least an hour. ,

mclu~ng three 3-pomters In t· trst ed with 22 points, scored sb of them returned home from a 3C).pointloss to The players Aid the team ran for'
overtime. '0 the Mountaineer's 11.0 run that Teus Christian. about 20 Intnulea before pradidnC.

Senior.Roy rdarb~e led Iowa wit!' a pushed the lead to 60-46. The . Michael Hobbs also said Thursday and theR ICI'immapd for • while
career-high 32.pomtsafter goang Thundering Herd was led by John heW-as leaving the team, but Baylor before Iba told lJayden, Hobbs and
Mor~7and sconng only two points m Taft's 24points. officials said Thursday night in' a forward Bert .Brown to run some
the first half. _ No. 11StaafonllS, ....... etoD St. II prepared statement &hat HObbs was more.
No. I.Arizou 71,Ore,on S! An 11-1 run keyed by defensive excused to return home to Houston Hayden and IIobbI said the three

Arizona was ,forced to fand another specialist Bryan McSweeney led the because of an illness in his family. players _ liven • Diinates to
sour~e for poants w.hent~_ u

Ducks Cardinal to the home victory. Stan:' Hayden and Hobbi, both JWlior complete ... of ,,~u - 11m-
~el~ Its all-tune leading scorer, Sean ford, 18-6aDd 9-3, led 49-48 with 5:06 guards, criticized 1ba.88. stubbom ning.~ 4qwn avery aIIle'ofthe
F.:~hOll,lo just. 10 points .. The remaining ....hen M~weeney made coach who does ,notknow how to a. center. But ~ tHo Nfu8ecI. becaUile
Wild.C8.ts. 1~2 overau. and. 1~1 m th.. e three bi.g.plays i~ t~ run that ~. ' just his style, to tl hi.~. I~' I o(~. • . .
Pa,c..lO,.i4Id ,39-33 at halftime when the cardinal two games talents. -. ~. ~':iatd Iba told woatd
MaU ~~bJebach scored the first Arizona in the Pa~lO Conference. "I would teU a player comillg to ~. be "oft' tbeJ_m tGmoricfW.»' , .:
eight points of the second half ,and Baylor that if he had patience and
the rout W8S. . . ... FaII.ertoDst. II, No.. II Nev.'1Lu likedt{) pia.)'slow that this is therlght

~thony ~k led Amona, With 20 Vega. n place," said Heyden, ,who averajes
p~lnts, whale Fran~ J~hn50n, Wayne Williams nailed a 25-foot 12.7 points per game. Hobbs
IUchard Lucas and Keith Reynolds 3-pointer at the buzzer in overtime to averages 9.1points per game. '
I~ the Ducks, 8--13 and'U, with 12 give the Titans their nrst victory "I have.to find another place to
pomtseach.. over the RWlnin' Rebels In 15 games play that doesn't hamper my style,"
No.5 Oklahoma nz. No.3 MJaoariand neady six years. said Hayden. .
115 WIlliams' winning Shot came after lba refused to comment, remairJ..

It was impressive ,Missouri even Nevada-Las Vegas' Stacey Augmon ing in his office at the Ferrell Center
stayed close considering Tigers made one of two (ree throws -with into the night.
coach Nonn Stewart \tas bospitali2- four' seconds left. The Runnin' The team is 1-16 overall this
ed after blacking out on the, team Rebels have lost three ,o.ftheir last season, 14 in the Southwest Con.
rught earlier in the day. He was sui· four games. to fall to 15-8overall and ference.
fering froma bleedinJ' ulcer and 10-2in the conference. Hayden and Hobbs said that after
fatigue. Six~year assistant Rich Daly The Titans, 10-10 and 5-6. needed Wednesday's 75-4&1011at TCU. the
had little time forllis head coaching another :J..pointer- the first of senior
debut against the Sooners at home," forward,Derek Jenes' career - with
who had won 24in a row Bnd 81 of 90 :flveseconds left in regUlation for the
at Uoyd Noble Center, ~hich was &1-13 tie that forced the extra five-
fWed with a record crowd of 11,734. minute session. .

Not only did MiBsouri stay close, Cedric Ceballos led Fullerton state
the Tigers, »4, led 21.-5 fiv·emlnu~ with 26 points, while David Butler's •
into the game. The Sooners, 20-8, set- 28topped. the Runnin' RebelS.
tied down and eventuaUy rode Stacey
King's 32 points, including a three-
point play with 56 secondJ left, to
earn a tie for first in the Big Eight at
6-1 wlthMJssouri. which had an
n..game winning streak. snapped.

By.ron Irvin led Missouri with 22
points.
No. 17 N. Can ..... 8t. " No.• N.
Care ......

The Wolfpa.ck, 1s-t.raUied from.
another .surge lof adverse pubUdty
for the victory that gave them ,sole
posseuion of nnt Place In the Atlan-
tic Coast Conferencest 1-2, a game in
front of tile Tar Heela.

Earlier in tbeweet, pUbUlbecl
~ sua1aced that 10 oftbe '11
memben of the'tumIOt team wen
not .in good. Ic.ldemlc .. dill db
&he 1Chool. LNt month ward IIPl"UCI . ~~~~~~!!!!!!J

McCracken I
ENMU grid Ie

....... bat the ...... choke ...

............. 0IuIIn Ala
8peIIQI IIId. .,.. o.
PJ_bed _to ....
.othe_,."

BennADl.a _IE.. a.raenI~lnl"'..act"""""
........ 8palmleft,nodoull& ..
tile .. DIeco orPniuUon'.·,OIJIDo
IDiIIDeM to wtaninI.

.... Spanos hu let me bow In DO
IDICII'taln tenna tbat he nntI to win
tblSaper Bowl and that he~iin tIda,
to eompete, notpartid.-te," JIenn.
lnlsakI.

1Iennin8, •• an NFL coch fOl' 14
YNI'I. comes to San Diego from
Wuhlngton, where he .w~wi~
quaJterMcb and receiv~ the put
two IeaIOIII.

• w.. an ..... ant with'the Reda
akinI wben they went. to the Super
SQwl foUowlnc the' l1li and ..,
1eUOOI. OJargen dIredor of f~
ball operations SIeve Ortmayer laid
that was. key fadortn hia hiriDC.·

,
By JOHN .ROOKS footbaU • BuIem New Mexico

M ......... Editor University •.
. . . __ .. ' . McOdaa. 6-4.250. IIIrIedIn
. Roger McCJacbn. a ~way IOgana Hent.dabteDd

ssancrforlheHrntord Wbilefaces ~ and It far de ilea
fOOlb8lI. ~ in 1988. sianecl_ a champion BCIId.
ldIerofmtealOD Thlnday IOpiay ~ bad been wei&binI

sewral col. oftenbelcnaeaIin, OIIEMeem 011 ~
night. accardina IDHeIdJId
Don CumJ*Jn.

.He becomes abe fifth HemfonI I
pidder .tosip • colIese Ieaer ~
intenL On Wednesday. the lintelay
players could sign. BnId SIDbb
signed. willi 'ICXII Tech; Keilh
Brown i~wilh Cen1nd (Okla.)
Stale;. and ,. Mercer IDd CUnt
Coaensigned onwilll·\\at'"

·S...
All but SmiIb cou14 wind up

playing api_ tho otbcn in
college. "'-1ba. Ceo.. aDd
Eastern are aU membta of the
Lone Sa. Confe.ence. 'ncb is in
the Southwest Conference. .

Dance to the Sound of

.COLD
COUNTRY ·.D ...
Saturday. February 11th - .15.D IIIf
9:00 pm to 1':00 am, -. 'parlOD

c-o\l~.cfO.,.~·.
'? Opea t -UL...... -FrL ~

S. ,.1p.&-1.... ..
3 Day or Annual.Memberlbqas A\liAiiable

Tuesday NiIbU- ,......... ,
1burIdaJ Na NlPI
u_ JIour-oIa.---7 ........ ~ . ~ .. ~....... '

, .

(I "'1()\1 \\I\\)f)\\'-
( )\ '" \ I I

-

I)I ( ( )I~ \ I ( II~I' \,I\ I
I()I\ 'Ill R '~()I)\h

Fun.,..1 Directors
of Hereford

CUSTOM
PLEAlED
SHADES

60l
IHwl ihow H .orIe,

YOll rell us your Fin.' Wishes.
We record your requestJ ",d
we uch Iceep a copy for
fut.ure use. No cosf now. No
blM/n, obll,ation.

Cal 'UI-your
Pre-Need
SpedaIItI

384-8533,
105 GREENwOoD

. .

II
551

iot ogs
3 for $1

Fri •.& t. ~.""
,atthe Ib C •

iDaide Moore' • .Jack a
..
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... ...-.,...., ..
, ... 1.... Phone: 36M231 ~ NumlMtr: "",349

MAIK LANDIIMI 0......

"COMPUTERS MADE EASV'"

MIKE FOSTER

_N. MAIN
HEREFORD. TX .,..

I'"
1'1 " •••

CroffordAut~_I'.

Jab,bar g~ts last
shot as ,AU-Star .

~owboy AppHance Serti'c~ "
TRAV,IS SHIELDS " "~ ,

_ .Yean~ence . '
Phone (108) _1171 HEREFORD. lEW 'IIM5

Mobile Phone 31741Z1 beep then 1071. ' ~

.00 N.•• MIL. Av.,
H.... PORD. T.x.u 7.CM8

aM··7•• 0 '

HOusroN (AP) -Kareem Abdul- e--\MIV. -. -wi ~.: .•Jabber la, a member of .. 11th NBA ,...--, .~7
AlWItar team. but-it took an .lnJury to ALL_' _ Di_A_~\lr-
Loa Angele. Lake. teammate MY
Magic JohnIon to getbim tlMn.

AbduhJabbar. Wbo will ntJre at Children under 12 may
the ,end 01 lUI UIIJINC*lented *' "choo$e any Item on our
1UIOn. was .aelected Tb~ by I •

NBAtotnmlIItonerDavldJ.atemto child's menu; absolute-
replace JobnIon on the Watern ~ Iy' FAEEI In~ludes Sal..
ferenceteam. d- H F-DOd d 0"Kareem Abdu.~,Jabb.r had a 'I' -ot .an as..
JleCeived the nut highest total of sart IBar. Drinks are .ex." I'

votes from the NBA coaches in their
.election of the ADaar.r ntIIfYea:~ tra. Only two children
Stem aald. "But, more lntpOrtantly.per paying adult.
ida partidpatlOllIn one more AlWIar
PPI8 .m • fiUlng tribute to bia Wle-
quilled NBA caner."
- '!'be .. annUl AII4tar ,.me will

be played at the AItrodome OIl Sun. I

daY.
AbduhJilbbar,. wtio ,could DOt be

reached. for ~ IDIaId Uae
IJ7I pme beca_ of an .Jar1. He
... not .aided In 1rII.

,®}wtiJ~~ '.,
£~;s~ClrralfC ",~<Bnm_".,: •

l 4 ~ .. t
_ J ~ ,i 1

ff24 H'ours' AD.tJrJ - ·7 DI.I,' A IW.. A:" 'j
r

.:''902 N..·Lee ", 11' LAWTON• HlMFOfID. TIXM,.. ,
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Price is $4; ticbu can, be JUChued Pablo membrn. Ii. by •
M. door and I8keouts liewelcome.. slide pmematioD, IDd .- 011 his
A.nunaywW bo,~ .' .'l'tIecwnt experiencel durin& eight 1"'-11\
is IIIIODIOftId by die MAD Yoalb. .gricul~ mliliog:yin NiJetia ~y

Sunday ~ include two Rev: Bill Fitzgerald, wIlD II IIbw on
.,.aminaraviqDa. ¥v service,begins hemousipmcnt wiIh beadqunn'in
iii 8:30 a.m. IIMftbc;tJeCODd IICIVice Abilene.
starts at 10:30 a.m . .-y ICbool ,is ' He will IIpCIt again to cbilcftn
held at 6p.m. ,from kindelpnen IhroushlixthJllde.

11aewiJl'be.pOC.luctdinnerafter at Sunda~ Sthool. then wW be the
the Sunday morning IOI'ViceI at the s~r at .. the mbmin. WOIJhip
home of Joan Love. 129 RanIa'. servee, 10:5S a.m~

,A SpInish ndiO program is held ' , The second.guest speaker will be.
1b~ tiQm 6-6:30 p.m. on KPAN ,Rc~. ~,. Chapman. '~ ·of
radio. > ,. .' Lazbuddie UMC.who was • IShort-

. nRST BAPI18T term missionary in the Methodist
). ",CHURCH, SeminaryatBerac;n.Norway.iDl917.

,'I1IC Veleadnc Bal)quet'wiD begin He ~ planninl now ,,?assist ~ in
at 6:30 p.m. Saurday in lhefdlowship fonnmg a hew methodist~
hall. Bruce Ayers will prov.i4e in N~y. ..
ent«taintncilt. ' 'He will talk about hiS wort 10

1bei989HomeMissiooSlUdywill Norw.y for the United MethodiSt
fealUl'e "Many People, One Mission" Youlbprogram ~S p.mr Sunday. then
,inKinsey Parlor Feb. 22 at 9:30a.m. to the'entire church after • s8ndwicll
All adults are weJcome to share in this supper beginning at. 6 p.m. in
cel~on of "People draWD!lQgetber Fel~wship Hall ..The public isinvited
by the missionary purpose of God," to alllllese meebnp. . .. ..

A businaa, meetina will be held, Another Lenten &Cavuy Will be a
Sunday 8l6:3O p.m~ Fellowship Assembly for all ages, to

~L LtrfHa.U. precedelhe Sunday School boureach
CHURCH '

Immanuell:.ulheran 0lUIdI will be
having Lentenvespcnearc:h Wednes-
clay ev~in8 ~uring Lau.witb ~ices
seI.1;30p.,U\. ~b Wednesday. ~
tide ot next Wednesday's semon IS
·'Patience from the Passion ofCluist,,"

Sunday School is set for 10 a.m .
and morning WQisbip is at 11 ai.m.' Entire ~&_-II.
Sunday"tsermon will be "Not the Last . '~Il
Temptation, of Christ. II •

The church-wide garageWe which
was scHeduled for next Sunday has
been postponed until ala~ dale.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF THE CHURCH.

NAZARENE' ,The, season of Lena will bring a
A Valentine' blnquel and variety vllriety. ~f 8CUWIK:s' in. F~ Uni~

show will be held today besinnil1gat, MethodISt church, staIWIg WI~
7 p.m. in thedlurcb gym. The banquet Mi~ion A~ .w,-. wh~
includes barbecued beef, red beans, two 'Conner mlsslonanes will asSiSt
cole slaw. tea. and desser(s: with services Sawrday ~ ~unday.

ISSboOI LUDsrb Menys I
HEREFORD PUBUC SCHOOLS cabbage. apple salad. buttered com,
" llreak.f-..t 'fried okra, apple wedges. milk.

MONDAY-1Jash browns. toast, TUESDAY -- O1~ckcn suipsand
orangewedgu... ---,NiiID:r·ul""'1"'~. gravy. fluffy pe:a~~~ .• ~.

1UESDIa¥I~ ·~'''DGnUt.f, tIOed ~,JMM~,Wi#ipeiats,' ...:..pe&cheI milk: .' ., dinner roUwilh butter, milk. .
wmiNEsOAY --Sc:r8mbtcaeggs, . WEDNESDAY -- Spaghetti with

toast. &Uk juice. milk. ., meat sauce,lOSSed salad wi ...~g, ,
11IURSDAY -- Sausage pattie. seasoned green beans. chilled

biscuit and jelly. diced pears, milk. ~uCe. but1erscoIch bar. comt.ad
FRIDAY -- No school; in-service and butter. milk.

day~ , , 1lIURSDAY -- Nac:oo. ~~e.
,. .Lu.~h letWce and.lOm8lD.pmto beans.

MONDAY-~Bprrito with chill, spanish. riee, pineapple tidbits.

R cinnamon roll.lmilk.Neal ·amsaY FRIDAY - No Ithool. in~servicc

Duo t.o.. day. St. Anlhony's School Endre I.

MONDAY- Tacos,refriedbeans, '
lettuce and tomato, cinnamon rolls. Womens' andperform fruit juice, milk. Junio rs' DressTIJESDAY -- Salisbury steak,
buueredcarrocs. vegetarian beans. DO-Blouses
bake cookies, hot rolls, m.ilk.

WEDNESDAy ...·Ham and.cbeese
sandwIch,. vegeUlble soup~ later tots,
peach half, milk.. .

THURSDAY -- ,'~y and
dressing with gravy, greeD beans.
fluffy muhed potatocS,jdlo with fruit,
roBs, milk.

FRIDAY -- No school.

E. .liSt clait speaks at youth"~ hes banq .. 'camps. churc' .. , .. . uets. RUSSlon
conferences. jails. and howJe..t.o-house.

He w.iU Preach from a variety of
topics. including .abortion, hell.
.......-- ..._1:"' suicide heaven dcalll11UI1~UIU,U..J, __, t •
'.I~,..-_onW'· rock . saIvaIion.....~. e-o..;,.mg. _ mUSIC, .
(new b~). ~!'88a'S, fK!me HfQ,
America mens ... hUl1UUl.sm, se~'
educatioo. and others. .

Everyone is invited: for more
information call the church at 364~
3102.

ACommunity Concen is scheduled
Cor SabJlday·at8 p.m. in.lhefferefOld
High SchoOl audirorium. ,

Saxophonist Neal .. Ramsay and
pianist Ann Newton will be the
featured Musicians.

Among lhe music to be pn;sented
win be jaZZ to classics and Baroque to
ragtime,

Sponsoring lhe event is the
Hereford Community 'Concert
Association. . .

,~n.de Valera. one of'lreland's
IDOIi ~t figures ID Its qaest
for Independence, died in 1171. He
was ••.•

_IS
'SI,I.I' $llllllTl

SII'ICI'I:....,-
ta11 ......

HI~
Pantyhose
8uy2Pa1r, FREEGetthe3rd... , ,....CoIIINIT.,,-.
...... T your "'10 SIlk -..c-
'tionle .,.ntyhoIe. ..., two" 1M die .-. .....
..... ", .... 01' ...........

Women's FashIOn JeWelry

GeI~ FREE

Women's'
Spring Fashion
Sleepwear

25%
Off

25%
Off

Save now on our entire Rock of dr..
blouses for women andjunlon. All.
Ire mid.· from el,,~clre blend••
man, '-tuflnl, temlnlne trim.- Inl I
wide IrrlY 01 cOlon. for women'.
.... 11 and Junior 111.3-13.

SUIIday mornina unlil ~ '11111 wiD AndIew on Sunday. commiUina 10
beain at 9:15 '....... Sunday in follow.conca.pllplO ..... out_'
Fellowship Hall..1be Commiaion on· brinI JII unchurched 01' unsawd friend,
Educltion, headed. by Nancy 10 Sunday SdM»1, IIICI .. ~ on
J~ wiU be hoSt foroo«ee and .~ .5. ...
an informal visiting 'period. 1bcyoudlllreplannlna:toleavofm

, A Len_ ut.... ,of ,studies. Ansel Fire·~y It 4 p.m. and reuun
rollow~ • pattern _last year. wiD. Sunday night. and arc llill planning to
begin 'the 'even.... C'I, feb. 19 and '8ItaKI the Amy Grlnt cancett on
contirllt each Sunday C\'aling. Dr. March 9. 'I'icbtlare$16 .... andlhe I.

Steve McElroy, ~. ww teach a money should be turned in Sunday
course on The United Methodist nilht * JOC.
Ch~h. and.Margaret bell will direcl
the study of Ufe 1D41bnes of Jesus.
Scvcr81 guest teachers will be in
~,~doaer~Each,evening,
a brief devotional pedQd in lhechUJ1Ch
sanctwiry will close thesessicins. ...

FIRST CHRJS1UN CHURCH
83 persons joined :Ibc Order ot

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHtJRCH
,An' offering of $3,457.14 last

Sunda.)' wu enough 10 pun::11ase Ihe
new piano{ree and cleai'•.

FUnds arc still needed 10 purchase
a new electronic digital keyboardlO
reach the ,goal of buyin. new
i~b'unicnts for the 1IIICtuary. FRIDAY FEB. 10 8PM

. A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

MItgIret Schroeter, .~
Abstracts lid'e Insurance,;Esera,v ,

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone ,364-6641;
. Across from Courthouse

,

I

'IHereford
,'C8blevision

128 E. 3rd 384-3912

14th·

lO%to
eJ(,'Off'

Women's Fashion Shoes ', '::::sa:;'9.97j
... _,. .... 14."- ........ ,6.ft.
Choose from two styles. loth have a
~n ,lIIIde upper fpr all day comfort.

~ed coJors. S6ze15~ 10.

~~-
e·

s.e~
tvien's Ha~ UnderNear

,We 3 for 4,.97

• .... 'Iur . I

!Saturda~ Short Sleeve knit or .
Woven Shirts It Sheeting Pants

Your Choke 9.9'7
• I ..... ChooMfrom lhorl IIeeve ,knit or woven

___ IoIhINlde from pot,_.QM:tDn blench lin
IIIOfWj CDIon. SlHls.M.l.iXL
..... , Miele from, \aIP& 0IIIt0n far cool, comf()l'llin I

your c:hoa of colon. MIchiM ....... I

.-...............
SlnlaY. Ftbrulry 121b



T:HE IHEREFORiD
B:RANiD.••• ttot

W.nt .Ada Do It AliI

364·2030
313 N. Lee

Thereare lot. '0' good .
reuon. to rent. CII'•••

OlASSlFIED " ..
(.1assifiedadvertialr!c rata are bued 011 14

cents a word f.or flnt jl!8ertlon (12.10'minlmllJ\l), .
IInd 10 cents ,for second. publication and
therearter. Rates below ate balled on conMCuUve
is.~ues.oo copy ch!!nge. straight word alb.
1.1MES RATE MIN.
I day per word .14 2,10
2 days per word .24 4.10
J days per word .34 '1.10
4 day per ....orit ... 3.10

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to alt other .ds

1101 set In soUd-....ord IiJIea..thoIIe with captions.
oold or larger type, special PlrqrlllJhlng, all.
capitalleUeI"l!. Rates are p.!15 per cohalln Inc~;
S3.2!ian Inch for additioul iruertlons.

L.EGALS
Ad rates forleg,.1 notices are If cenll. per word

first insertion, IOce!!15per wllrd for additional :In.
sertlons,

8RRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors !n word

..ds lind legal notices. Advertisers should call at··
tenuon to any errors immediately. after the first .
Insertien, We will not be responsible f.or mote
than one incorr«t insertlon. In cue of errors by
the publishers. an a«!dit1onal InaertionwiU be
J)ubllshed. •

t-Arttctes For Salep----_._-'_._--.'
I 'HEREFORD PILOT CLU. •

MEXICAN _TACK ._UPPER •I M.rch3, , .

• HI.h8,,-. c.r~ 00."' :00 '.
....... A4u1ta .. 'OO T ~ , ••10•

.• Tlc:I!.eta __ .. 1 __ It _. . •.

t.tS50t""---~-----'--.
Repossessed Kirby. Other ·name
brands used and rebuilt S39.00and,
up..Sales and service on all makes.
3641-4288.

1-85·tfc

.Anderson's Anuques & Gifts
Unique. Collecublcs, furniture and
country crafts. 1701 5th Avenue,
Canyon, Texsa 806·655-21~6.
, I-121·tfc

17 flo Hydrasport bass boat plus
trailer and tarp, Loaded with 150
h.p, Mercury. Good condition .. Can
3641·2132.

1-130·tfc

-

2-Farm Equipment ,AXYDL8AAXR
:III~ONGFBL:LOW

One lIt1e .... for another. In ,tIU sample A .. IIIId
for the tbree L'I, X for the two ~ .. etc. SinIIe 1eUerI.
apGltrophea, the Ien8th and fonnation ,ofthie wordI are aU
hints. EKIl day the code 1etten are different.

CIIYP'I'OQIJOft

I I

Propane lank. 500 gal.. 2501 w.p.1
41 B John ~ Tractor wiah 2 row
cultivator. 9 chisel Big Ox Plow.
900 sqww bales of wheat hay.
LeRoy WiUiamson·. 364-1933.

2-lS1-1Oc ••••
DPQDS

-

3-Cars For Sale LA-X V.NCAK VXD
One be4room houIe. unfurnished.
Call 364-0242, nighll 364-1734.

S-lSQ..'tfc
XN,BDYU 'HC .IBNKYSX.XU; AiD

WBC HY YRQBNNC XQDPBZYU

He KANVVOV.-BWAYN
Y~"". 0 ......... .: IT I~ ~IER. TO

.FORGIVE AN ENEMY mAN TO FORGIVE A FRIEND.
- WIWAM BlAKE

1985 Pontiac Grand Prix. Brougham •.
excellent condition. ~xlraclam
AM/FM casseuetape, call after, S
p.m. 364,-2120. Eff'lCiency duplex, furnished or

unfurnished, Wata' paid. Great for
one or two people. $170 per month.
364-4l70.

3-151-Ifc

•78 Pete Conv. 400 Cummins.
. 50,000 on ovemaul. 4.44 rurends

RTO 12513, 36" sleeper ps,. AC,
llx24.5 Budds. Air ride $16,500
lill'm. Day or night 806~289-S845.

3-152-1Op

Lease/purchase. 3 bedroom, small
house. $325 per month. ERA Mam
1Yler Real. EState, 3~153.

4-153-a5c
1, ,

Need extra storage space? Rent a
mini storage, two sizes available.
Can 3644370. . ,

. . 5-2S-tfc
, - • I 1

For rent: 30x60 buildin, with
offices. gBJ&ge and' fenced-IO area.'
LoCated on East Hwy. 60. Excellent
for business and storage. 364-4231
or 364-2949. . .. tfi

5-36- c

1987 Ford Aerostar XLT Mini-Van, I --sal-e-:-3--2,.....•...,..I."'""Oc"""-n-w...,..'/u::'fi~rcp=r::Ja::::ee~and
..Pick. liP payments or cash 364-0655. mini-blinds. new carpet.

. 3-154-lfc equity, assume loan. near good
school. 301 16th SL 364-2315.

1978 Ford pickup. SWB, clean. 4-1*Sp
With or without fterglass camper. -===
364"()544 after 4 p.m. For sale cheap! big. round bales

3-15&-3p haysrazer.' Year before Jast. crop:
Located near Hereforo. For .rent.
offices or retail, West Hwy. 60.
Very reasonable root For sale: 14
acres and 2.:5acres, counb)' homes.
3 bedroom and Other .improvements.
owe with small down paymenL If
you can afford rent. 'you can o~n
one of these places. s'E. Hereford.
CaJ1622-2411.

l..ar&e 3 bedroom duplex. Stove~
utility room. washer / dryer hookup. '
Fenced yard. 364-4370.

. . . S-139'~lfc I

3 bedroom hoJDc with ~ge. Nice
outside. new inside. Fng and stove.
By Aikman Elementary. (OfT 15th
St.) 1503 Blevins. 364·3209. .

- S-139-tfc

3 bedroom and 2 bedroom, both
baths. washer/dryer hookups,
and frig pro... vided. 364-3209. .

. S-139-tfc
PAAKPLACE'
APARTMENT

3 bedroom. 2 NIh
DOUBLE .OAAAOE

CALL 314 4350

1985 Ford. shonbcd pickup .. Red.
Thke over payments. call afler 5
p..m.276-S831.

.'3-156-1Oc

1984 GMC Pickup. Loaded •. new
tires, tool box. 46,000 miles. $6995.
Call 364-8710.

3-157-2p 4-lSS-tfc

4A-Mobile Homes
MIL:BURN MOTOR

COMP~NY
w• .,.y caah. .or

UMClC.r.
138s.mp.on

Phone 3M-GQn
sale orfease: 1985 16x80

•._........... .Mobile Home. 2 bedrooms.
baths. all appl,iances. No down

payment, Take up payments. Call-------111111111111111~--., 364-1155 or 364-7758 after 6 p.m.
.NEW & USED 4A.129 ..tfc
Now .or .. Ie at

STAGNER-ORS80RN
BUICK-PONTIAc-GMC

1st & :Mlles .

Two bedroom house. 364-6305 .
. 5-1

3 bedroom, 2 bath with
big closets. gas heat and
stove and (rig. 726 Avenue O.

'3209 .:
................... Nnl

otIIoe ... tor 1M.,
iDOUG BARTLETT
~1!_;SI44t37

14x80 Riveria 3 bdnn, 2 beth
iances. Assume loan. 364-1485
7. .

-

4-Real Estate -

6-Wantcd

4-1S4·lfc

5-48-tfc Wanted: good baby and household
fumiblre • .Maldonado's. I()()S West
Parle. .364-5829. 10-5. .Monday-

UO you need office or watchouse Saturday.
space? Or help to operate your:
business? Maybe w~ can help,. 364- I

88B.. !

5-149-Ifc·

Will do housekeepinS by lhehour
or by Ihe wetk. Call 364-4782 after

2 bedroom duplex apartment. $300 5 p.m. '
per month, bills paid. One Sit-1S7-3p
duplex apartment with stove
refrigerator, $220 per month.
paid, Furnished one bedroom at.705
Bast3.rd (rear) $115 pet month. bills
paid. 364-.3566.

Need. pM limo or run lime.iob?
Avon his • Cew chOice openm ... , I'

Call 364-0899.

USA Today Newspaper ... an
immediafe Openiq fOr • pUt IbM
whoIeIaIa'. Route inCludes AIMril-
10, Camyon. Must baYC reliable·
vehicle ... ~ abIo 10PIlI a' CRdk
choc:t IIId poll a atIh bond. Par
local interview. please call "DIIeIa.
800-442-6721 or 214-484-07:16-

8.1S4~

Need RN ltv rowing shift. eo.ca
Sue Smidt. DON 247-27S4, Friona.

.8·156-2c .

Need licenaed plumbu. Call 364-
3160 Or 364-8026 or 36M370 •
come by Jim's Plumbiog •.803 ~

i ' nxas. .
8-156rrJc.

"

HEREFORD DAY CARE
SIIIIe LIceneed

Excellent program
by trained _ff.

Children G-12yeara.
I 215 ,Norton: 248 E.1.
.364-3151'. 384-5C112.

... 202-t1c

KING'S MANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CARE
State LICensed .
aualHIed Staff

Mond8y:-Frlday 6.:00 a.m.
Drop-Ine .. Icom. with 2

hour. notice .
MARILYN BELL

Director
364-0661

400 Ranger

10-Announcement--,

RECYCIA'~~
~ CANS.c.mp,... ....., Blue 8frda need·

...... ltfCI!U· .. ..". ......... _.,

.... pIcIc ...... up. C.I Ntncy 1M-
3421or3M4M, before .:00 p~. or-...

314-7021

-

7A-SltLlllt10rlS Will1ted

AII""1 ......6-157-Sp IL.. ......

Drin~ng a problem? Al~ic
Anonymous.. Monday through
Friday. 12-5.:30-8 p.m. Saturday 8
p.m.; Sunday 11 am, 406 West 4111.
364-9620.

-

Need' help? Operation Good Shep-
herd. 364-0382. People helpingI will do tree removal. Call Bill .....peopK1.Devers for free estimates. 364-4053

after S p.m.

4A-1S3-5c

Will trade 40x72 youth bed, ma.t~
tress and sprin'gs, mattress cover" ---,..-- _
sheet, bespreads for used sofa- Moncy paid for houses, notes,
sleeper. 364-8823. mortgages. Call 364-2660.

I-ISO-tee 4-97.tfc 1---------==::.:........
To be moved: 3 bedroom brick: .For sale 2 Ixkrn. fenc:edbackyard.
house, also two b;edroomand,.~ garage. dishwasher. garbage dispes-
bedroom house, brick commercial al, .call for appt., after 6:00 p.m.
building-excellent for offices. etc. 364.3540.
359-5544.'

S-142-tfc
4A-155-tfc - --

8-Help WantedBest deal in town, Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments,
$175;00 per month bills paid.
brick apartments 300 Block
2nd StreeL 364-3566.

---..--._-----.4.13S-21p --

5-Hornes For RentI-lSI-tOe ,
-3-lo-ts-· -fo-r-sa....,.le-.-=C:-a7:'n-=2-=76-'::'"-::'S:':33::-::9C""........ -

AKC Chow Puppies. 8 weeks old. 4.128~tfc
Males and females. Blues and
blacks. 364-0630.

Just moved, have ,exllaponable
Kenmore dishwasher. Like new..
Call 364-7276.

. 1-155-4<:

Girl's canopy bed, bunk'· beds,
coffee tables, toys. car seas, and
more. Maklonado's, 1005 West
Park Avenue 364-5829.' 10-5
Moil(lay-SatUl'day.

WANT.D
U•• D POTATO UN. TO
HAN.......... tOO"Tidy 3 bedroom, 2 bath house. Nice I lAC"" .0OAIITON

area. Call 364-2660. I SIZING _aUIPM.NT
S-U8-Lfc I ••....,.

..,......-...,.....---:---:--:-:-:----:--:I ALTA V_ ISpacious, clean, freShly painted 1 I
ap.a~me-nl available. Includes 1-' .~~ I
cellmg fans. c:entrII heat and air. -. I
Well mainlained yard. Form $190 , ' ..........
Cor one bedroom and $110 for two .- - - •
bedroom. No peII. EHO. 364·1255. Now lakinS applicationl Ccwwclder.

'-121-Ifc Irabr:icMor with·.mecbanical ~peri_ence. PIIce' your 8ppIicadon with
Oswalt UVCItOC.t,ProducII. Box
SSI, .Eut Hwy; 60. Henbd, BOB.

. a..i42--1fc

10-126-tfc

-

10A-Pcrsonals

.M JOU hft, klcQd, puIMd or
' bu-.r?

call DomntIc VIolence
....7I2J.24h .... •

5-1

BachCIor ape. ,clean-flniJhedbiU.
_ut s,' I.... ~ no __.t. 0111........ 109.. r--" ~
364-1797 •.PIease Leave Meaqe.
. . S-I44-lIc

Problem. Pregnancy Ccnter.SOS;
East Part: Avenue,. 364-2Ol1. 'Free
.IftJlUUlCY tests •. Confldential. After'
hom hOt .line ,.364-7626. asIc. 'for

t _ •.
1; R~."-,: "1 (':) , -.,.1'1 " j -, l

Would like 10 do your income 11K
wat. Many yean of' cxperiela.
CaD Bill SIDe. 364-4148.

. ~ H-I~21c

.
Will piet up junk c.-a he. We bay
lCfIpiroa· II1Cl mecaJ. alUIIriNa
C8III, 364-33~.

11· I96-Ifc

,I

IS.OO ~ tor."'" or... I

IPEMII,(JnaIudM I ~ 1...,1........ "..,' 0.. I11011li0ii __ .....,.,-: --.A...
' 1111.



,

.. aid thIt ~ 'tile ........
¥l-- aaly a ....., tilt If
..........,u.. ..., ........te

1\eo lrimmiq. dnI defttIGpICl ,.. treatmeDt~ ..~~' tb8t 1be ' would ....
lawn wed: and lDey I&roke, adeqo ~ repart appl, to bieber leunlnl 1kIUa.
fertIJIdDI. It,..Lawn.t Oardeq, in.Itudy ,. •. .-364--,"". , NGdhw.",era ~ ResaIta Of ..... wtn pubI.ihed

... 1l-144-27e '&7 medlceI doOI ..,.,." di'uI ,1n'the):ouraal"-&ciIncI'," "
. ". ~ 'w" , .. to·...., '. NOItInNIlIrD ~,,,,ReIidOatiIikCii... teiePIIODO· 9Ipn&e bnJna .. tile·,. .cUpur CICrabbttL ........ 10

__ ~ wIrinI. Instal· . learnln. abWty of )'OuUr' ... • two of,Uie were aboat.JDO&o
Iadan, npIr. real • menlS. AIIG Iabondory .. .... .,.,..... till oht -bid for·ra"'"
~ ...... Ied. moved' ~ middle .... rabblt.. ' _.... ',- !be other -,1fOUPI ......
exleQaan oadeIS added. 13)W11 _The =~.,........,..tile montht Old. ,,,aildult far raJ).
experience. 364-1093. ' dnI!' IeamId ~ ... ~~ ,~ ",'

ll-IS4-IOp rate, ".aiUlhtlY. ""~." dip '~pIne. • .. admIalItencl to
'. -. .. _YOW1I rabbits.." ~:;~ (I.. One If the·~ 1fOIIPlI· apd to one of

':'Sa-ve--:::5K-==--:::,t~CJOIJ,=-=--OII-'--=-~-.......-. Dlsterhoft,a eell blokif ~ the YOWller ".....1be GIbed were
DeiIuDdbIe. ~lds :includcd. who dlreded ~~. ~ ,Il.'meat tIM· drug ,to provide.con.
C~ ... ~ .~lpaln"nl'· qf' the control8l'OIIp' (ow.-.1'UbItI ~,~ ••or comparIIan,. poUps.
~ ~ PU·1,1IuC:b. ,~,,,' not receivInMthe druI), ~~r 'did, • To test .:1eu:nJna. _ ability, aD 'of the
PdIII'Jody,25a..7744:' '. " 'leam'tbe~'l~ , • ;:' rabbits were aposed to the *»Und of.

, II-IS5-2Oc.'. ' if J J

::-~'1:;'~Gay.,·g •. U,·pwant.
sweeping. discinS IistinS. etc. LarIc
or small 1CIa. Joe Ward. 289-5394. DAlLAS (AP) - A ~ baa Wayboum, preatdent of the DaUu

,, __ IIIIiIIIIII ".·' .".-il' -i;~'" been, med for, bnpeac&lnem vf a Gay Alllance, whicb coonUnat.ed the
KCll-ev EI..ECTRIC ' .' ,Da.UaS judie .00 said he .(aVja cqn- fWng ,of the petiUon. "
, VlRGILKEUEY , . I Vlcte4 ld1l,r ,a IlIhter aen\edCe:.in, "Two weeki after sentencing

RaeEH'I1At.-COIIIIERCIM. I! I part beeause, the victim., were ItichardBednanki to 30 yeat'll In
, All ....... wlrlnllhornosenala. ' , ......-n for the ... uI.... of two DdIuCGmpellIIw , IN-.. "AI.,_ ._.....1.... .The petition for lJnpgehment of mtn, Hampton told the DaIlu TIIMs

....... .:;::_= ...-:. ..__ DlItrlct Judge Jack IIaIIlpton was Herald he gave BednanIkI a upter;
"W¥'''' _ .. - -- med 'lburaday with Dlstrfet JudBe sentence beca1Qe tbevictima wereP.o.aoxM Ron Q\apman,who also ~ as Uqueen."

DIe stltets prestdlnS J..-e of. the .
First Admini.traUve Judicial .ttl ,put ~ ancr 1811 at
.Region. ... , about ~ same level,.'! the Jada. told
, "Completing ·.tIl.. action today ~ 'thenewlpJpef~ 'uu tbeIe' tiQylhad

represents • bold mal COur:ageoua ·picked.up two ~ ,and 'Ubn
,step on the put of thete parUdpanta them to the woodli ..a.oo ~ them.
"';'"many~whonieam~liYiDgby l·dcoosiderthata'lImlLlr~.n .
,pracCldng la,w .~. Judie Hampton's . Meanwhile, In"Ultln a ~Uon of
courtroom," said' William civil rights II'OIlfI anno1inced they

Bight-~·~·eaSles.eases seen in Odessa.
OIBISA. Tau .(iP) - Cu.:. _ or Dtltttel. reSUmatedthat about., are the fil'lt he',. ~In the county in· Onlyoile of the newest casesla con- 1rith cases repO.rted In 15 schooIa.

~ I. red .measleshay. ~:~;~:!' ~ WOUldbe~acdnated and' 11yean. . . sidered pan of the second wave. Way 'lbt: sChooldistrict has anestlruted
... ~','"-,f\ I ;.. ~ 1.'IJbhodr ~ ~:....c~ J~~;..!A~ . A. _. 7ecb_UDlverait¥_dorm._WtII: ' UIi Wnb\i' of lhe-Jl~~.udenta. ' ..

... 111...............' the ~ II iililii'l0IDI • -~ .,t~:~-.,eet\II •• _ r........ lllldleaclellt.atfftleeJ~ '~O"'~"i""',., - ~. ,WaysakUbeTeuaDepartmentol. _ 11-,,... _ . wa,~",qf~,vttal .... , . _,," them. The ~ bas aboUt _,000 tary ICboOII are tile newe.t cases In ' . Health ha~ been notified.of the city's
, . TObY'Crou, aClaniJlllatator for the. students. . Lu~ laid Vlc:ldeShadden, eeer- ,To date. the city has eonflnned 129 ne,. cases and "ould continue sup-

~ GAl I AQtER Ector 'County .HMItb De(tartJDent~ "We are taldUl one atra"...ca18- dlnator Of health Ml'Vices for the eases of red measles. plying vaccine.
PoRTA8LEWELDING reported eight ~ .... of, tioa:·~UDI_d."WearebOltlnl Lubbock Independent SchoGl ·lmmunizatlons will be Conducted

mea". at Croc:keU Junior I:IIab a reg1onal'ed-.tional MCntati.~. . Friday In Lubbock at Hardwick.
AlIypeI................SchoollnWtitOdella. . ,meettng&turday. It " .. 1Cheduled LubbcdPubUc Health Dtrector McWhorter, Wheelock, Mahon and About 5,D) Teus Tech students
.......... ........... .... "Oar pIanI are to initiate a' I~ be held at eroteu. Now it', been AnthOny Way said the nwnber of ~art elementary schools, Mrs. have been irrunJ,mized,Way .. i~.

.... ,................ mU&ive immQIduUon, cliDle', at mewed. to an' old magnet 1d'IooI. We ,eu. that lIII'face In the second Shadden said.. ' "We'veva:ccinated' a much
IMoa71 . CrockeU J.unior .Rfib ., I am: (Fri- don' ". to tHe ,1D)'chanceI. It • waYeIl andetenninable. "We could smaller percentage of the USB

"--' ...'. dQ)I.,O,cioI!a,.-ld.. ."" . Edbt eoutny. Dr. C.s -. PaUerlOn . '" onlY cine or two. 01' we coUld. see The new bnmunizationBwill bring ,students,. SO that's where we eKpect~===;;;;;:;;;;;;;:=::;:-:t.. , ~**'-q, ~ fOr told tile OdeuaAmertcan the euea bundncll."Way told the LubboCk the total. number of newly in- the biggest Ilumberof second wI.ve
CltARlJE Ia.L Lubbock Indepe'ndent Scbool In the~cI'y120mIJea aoutb of LutJbock ~oumal.· noculated school children to 2,500, cases to be," Way said.

=.:!:-:: 1M • 'lone$ome Dove' spurs Western sales'.~--------------~

SERVICE
!.IeMoIng......... '
Feotory ........., 0.1. _~.... ,
'.......... ,..,. .
....... tt.refoId 1m..

Phone ........

,

I

'I

-

I I EC~~I t~ ..)rICf'

a .... ·,'PlwhWy teDowed .., a
IDII4 barIt of air ..... the eye. TbII
..... __ tbe.,.to~
!IIIa...- wunpeated.Umei

ada,. 'J'be reeearehen IDeUIftCl
how 100ft aDd flow often rabbits
..,.. to,atldpate abe ofalr
br ~ tbIIr 'e,eI. the IOtDId of
'UII loDe. EItlJ, IfOUP received IS
ttUafnlIDlROIII. '

N-":""'__ aaIcl tbat fo .. 01·, ...&.. 'Ibe ....... rnan ......~--.I ..... "11--1~ra_~:_J -..:..._ dkl _!! --J~ve - -... __ '10111_ u" -
_ DIIIII .'IV "'"' ~ Inc., - Jpproved by the Food and
nlmGdlplne ~.. cII4 learned to Drua AdmlniItration Iut December
bUDk at·the IOUIId. 'l'be ather two did to treat ImPalrmeat among patientI
learn, but at a .... nte than the who have Rfferecl • ruptured blood
oldIr r:abbb receIvIDIlbe drug. veuelln the. brain, wbieb Is a type of

"All. of '.he qInC nlmodlplne . stroke. Bob" QIIlck, a .Ues
Mlmallleunicl the '-* In Ie. than spokesm.n....d tbe drug il
eIcht clap of traInInI." he sUd,. and. DIIIdteted. WMIer the Dame N1mo~.
UU ......... , ruI8r '&ban the lea~ He said it is ,approvecfror ale now 01'1'-
nln& nte IbOwn by I~ the (p'Oupi of Iy by some .,.,. of ttrokepatienll.
youn, rabbitl. DI"~hoft .. ld a~ is does not )lave FDA approval

"In aging humans, one of the
C8use& of problema in neurons (brain
'eells) .is too muchcaldum:' :he said.
~jTh'is: (nimodlpine) ..-ight
counteract: ti')at in~~riately high
level of calciwn." .

judge impeached
wDI atqe a rany toda, to demand
t~tthe State Commlulon on
Jadidal CGoduct remove Hamp&on,

'11MI demonstration w"IC~Uled
to take Place .tiI front of the 'Teus
ttetirement 8yJtems office, • ...,of;'
fJ.dalIUy the Judicial ~ct Coq..
mt.ion will be ~ Hal'q)ton'.
response to charga allegill8l11iac:c&
duct Intile inCident.

'lbe impeachment petition 1ri11 not
be mailed until Monday in order to
givelDOl'e lawyerS opportuglty to
lip-.'Wayboatn, Iald. ,

"lI'Igl'ltful-tbln.l::lnl ~ peopl.e
eveI7Wbere must do everythtngln
their power to prevent 1OIDetb1n&
Uke thII from every happening
again," Wa,boWil uicl at I news

conference. "We cannot allow any
more Judge .Hamptons. We mWlt
mate it as dlHlcult u .poIIlibIe for
hbn to, remain In offke ..·'

Hampton told the Times Her8Id he
thought .voters would forget the
remarb by thetlme be .. up for reo·
election In tWO•

Hanipton could not be 'reached foc
comment when called by The
MIoclated PreIS ThUl'lday.

Wayboum .. id Hampton's con-
tinued aervlee on the bench would on-
ly serve to ''further' the ignoranCe.

. prejudiCe tnd violente t"taccom-
panied RiChard. Bednarski on his trip
t n-1. ··La· .• 1.-'1 .. I..,.. when he·D .VIlA wn "-''"6"''., _.-
murdered Tommy Lee Trimble and
John Uoyd Griffin." ' .

"

According to the state COIlItitution~
impeachIDent proceedings: may be
started with 8 'petition from 10
la.""era who practice In the ~ of •
the targeted judge. The bnpeach-
ment ,article stipulates tbat "Caues
of this kind shall have precedence
and be tried as soon as practicable."

Hampton 'appologized for the
remarb to a group of oat t.wn
ministers. but Waybourn said it
wasn't a direct apology to'lhosehls'
commenti,addreued.

IJednarskl's attom~y., Kevin Clan-
CY. sought a new trial for his client
Wedneaday. Clancy saida. jlll'Ol" "ent
to the scene of the shooting onhls.
own during .deliberations.

day after three days under the in- Western wear. At least "eight or
nuence of uLonesome Dove. It nine" people have come into his store

At The! .Hat Store, salesman Wayne demanding hats, shaped Uke ·thoIe
Mills chuctled when asked If he'd worn. by '!Lonesome Do,ve"
heard .nybody talki.ng about charactets-"primaril.y UkeGus,""
•·(.onesome Dove.", . COhen said.

;'Just everYbody. that comes in .
here," he said. ' "An ongoing sequel would be fan-

"And we're geUinC a few people tastlc," said Doug HI.ubold,
wanting hats,..ped like Augustus," manager of Don's W8Itern Wear.
MADasaid. un's. bell of a movie, I . The miniseries, which ended
teU ,Oil what." Wednfllday ni-lht,la puahJna up uta

'I1Hl Hat Store ·owner Gary CoheO of McMurtry·, novel, originally
cited, •. ureal. "nallAnce" In pubUshed in 11115.,

PII.. I '""".,......,........ .................... .
. 364. 1211
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Attend tile
church

, '

Y,!~~otee,

Avenue Baptist Church Church, of Jesus Christ
of Latter' Day Saints

(;ountry Club Drtn

Cburch Of The
Nazarene

Rev. Bob Huffaker
LaPlala and Ir.onwood

Summerfield, Baptist. '
, Paslor·Rev. Ellis Parson

130'N. 25 Mile Ave.

Assembly of God.
Church

Pastor David Morris
15th and Ave. F

Buenas Nuevas
{Good News Church)

Pastor-DavId Alvarado
Co-Pastor Domingo Vasquez

909 Union

,BeneJITal••• '
Be.,irtll., ••,

,BeJo'I~:e'~••

. .
\

Ceatnl Claareh ,of
ChrIst, 1IIIbte...., .. ,q,"_ . 1...... '

'~e.~ro Evangellco
,Church I'

.. AYe.B

Christian Assembly
Iater-DellOlDiaatlouJ

&NIdi Main SL

Dawn ,Baptist Church
Dr. Jim Hlekman, Pillor

Co_try Rd~ Cburch
of God (Cleveland)

C.B. Thomas ·Paltor '
.J c.8alry Club Ortvt

Faith Milsion Church
Of God In Christ

Rev. IUehard CoIlIDs
., Brevard

15th Str~t Cl!urch of
Christ ,.

,11th and Blackfoot

, First Baptist C,burch
Dr. Roald L. Cool. Pastor

Itil Ind Mai. Street
Bible Baptist

Gary G. Grant, Pastor
tth and Jackson

,First United Methodist
Dr. Steve McElroy. Pastor -I

•• N. Mai. Street
Fir,st Christian Church

Rev. Mac MCcaner
•• W. Park Ave.

First Presbyterian
Rev, Bruct' Kochsmeler

.10 Lee Street
Frio Baptist Church•Friu Community

Greenwood Baptist
Dr. Mlcheal.K Reutenldodi
Greenwood aodMoremaa

Hereford Commudity
Cht'lrch

Dorman Duggan, Pastor
C't~I'asltn': Ut'llIIi" !.alhald

, 15t11and Whittier
Immanuel Lutheran

Church'I.Ave. B
·.,..Kln1e ........ •
Prllb'era Iglesia

Bautista
Paltur: Ruben Flores
2 Miles N. un ,H,,'Y. 385

Jehovah's Witnesses
III Ave. H

La Iglesia De San .Jose
Rev. Joe Billenman. Pastor

13lh and Brn8l'd.

La ,Iglt:sla De Cristo
, Jesus Cervantes. Minister

3U ~"e.E
Iglesia Metodlst8

San Pablo
Pastor Da~lel M. Reyna

Z2tKlbbe

Mt. Sioal Baptist
William .JohnIOD. Jr, ,. Pastor

302.KnighC

Mislon Bautista
281 Countl')' Club Dr.

Mision camino
Verdad y Vida

518 E. Mable
.Pastor Rev~

Pablo Moreno Jr.

Templo Jordan.
West Bradley

To~y TOITa, Pastor ,

-New Life Fellowship
Herman ca.tro, Pastor

l"~e,E

Palo Duro Baptist
Jim Peabod».Pastor .
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